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Abstract 
Think tanks and NGOs need to cover a vast area of training issues, including international and domestic politics, public-private 
partnerships, lobbying their solutions to decision-makers and the public at large, fundraising, marketing, financial planning and 
management, budgetary analysis, project implementation, project evaluation and monitoring, impact assessment and corrective 
action. Training in fundraising, blogging and using social networks, favoring contacts with decision-makers and business leaders 
and creating networks across national boundaries remain crucial factors for the effectiveness of think tanks and NGOs actions. 
Moreover, think tanks and NGOs should devise their own code of ethics and develop training appropriate methods in that 
particular area.  
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1. Introduction 
     
under the term vary considerably in size, legal form, policy domain, organizational structure, standards of inquiry, 
and political significance. However, broadly speaking, they can be classified into four categories: academic think 
tanks; research institutes working on contracts; advocacy think tanks; and political parties  think tanks and 
foundations (Pop, Vatansever, Breitner & Kutlay 2011, pp. 1-3). 
  The number of European think tanks has more than quadrupled in recent years, due mainly to the information 
revolution and the increasing complexity and technical nature of policy issues. 
2. Mission defining training 
     Think tanks and NGOs operate in different environments and areas of interest. Each and every think tank and/or 
NGO needs strategic thinking on how to define, redefine and reinvent its profile and visibility and which methods 
and tools, including training ones, are the most appropriate to achieve its aims. Thus, think tank and NGO training 
depends largely on the predefined overall missions. 
   Think tank and NGO strategists, particularly younger staff members, need in-depth training on international and 
domestic politics, public-private partnerships, lobbying their solutions to decision-makers and the public at large, 
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fundraising, marketing, financial planning and management, budgetary analysis, project implementation, project 
evaluation and monitoring, impact assessment and corrective action.  
   In order to achieve their desired training aims, think tanks and NGOs employ a variety of methods and tools, 
including workshops, round tables, simulation of decision-making processes and other activities of national, 
European, international organizations and/or public institutions, consultation and other expert involvement methods, 
public participation advisory services, couching and facilitation techniques, research assistance activities, 
teambuilding sessions, interactive training sessions with local elected officials, civil servants, local NGO members, 
citizens in small communities and countryside organized in local initiative groups, and public debates on relevant 
topics in order to develop critical thinking and attitudes, as well as independent opinions. 
   More often than not, think tanks and NGOs do their training on-the-job. On-the-job training has a general 
reputation as being one of the most effective training methods because it is planned, organized, and conducted at the 
future employee's worksite. On-the-job training takes place in a normal working situation, using the actual tools, 
equipment, documents or materials that trainees will use when they will be employed and it includes internships, 
 
   Financial efficiency and transparency is a must, but especially the young think tanks and NGOs tend to overlook 
such aspects. That is why the training in fundraising remains quintessential both to the amplitude and autonomy of 
the think tank and NGO projects.  
   Reaching media visibility has also become a major priority for think tanks and NGOs. Increasing constant 
communication skills is an urgent item. The academic communication skills are very different from the mass media 
or public advocacy requirements and expectations. As a consequence, a special emphasis must be placed on 
developing the media communication skills of the think tank and NGO strategists.  
   In the age of the Internet, the specific training techniques on blogging and using social networks should represent 
a mandatory corollary especially for senior staff members less acquainted with IT and the ongoing online global 
revolution. The risk in this, however, is that complex policy messages that are generated by think tanks tend to be 
oversimplified. However, it could be argued that policy portals like EurActiv and its national affiliates help the EU 
and national think tanks to convey their messages and outline their policy proposals without oversimplifying them.  
   Many think tanks and NGOs in the EU strategic policymaking arena have been criticized for staying within their 
own sectors and not mixing more with decision-makers and business leaders. To avoid this, training in general and 
training with external expert involvement in particular should be geared towards favoring contacts with decision-
makers and business leaders.  
   Think tanks in Europe have also been criticized for only adopting a national - rather than a European or global - 
perspective on policy discussions. In this respect, the best solution is for the think tanks to train people for creating 
networks across national boundaries. An example of a think tank network whose training practices could be singled 
developed by the Open Society Institute. The Policy Centers Development Fund, a PASOS initiative launched in 
2006 with the support of the Local Government and Public Service Reform Initiative of the Open Society Institute, 
was designed to improve the capacity and skills-base of policy centers in the region and to foster greater public 
participation and a more professional, and accountable, policymaking process. The Fund supported cross-border 
project development meetings and Training in Writing Policy Papers in English and Russian for participants from 
non-governmental policy centers from Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Hungary, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Macedonia, Poland, Romania and Uzbekistan (Lovitt 2006). An important element of the training was a 
training-of-trainers component. PASOS invited donors active in Central and Eastern Europe and Central Asia to 
partner with independent policy centers in engaging with governments, for instance in the Caucasus and Central 
Asia, on the formation of professional policy units within government ministries and to ensure that more 
stakeholders are involved in a more professional policymaking process, strengthening the prospects of sustainable 
policy solutions in transition countries.   
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3. Enhancing employability through on-the-job training  
Enhancing employability of trainees is a crucial factor for measuring the effectiveness of training. Employability 
successful in their chosen occupati
(The Higher Education Academy 2006, p. 28).  
Understood as a set of generic achievements valued by employers, employability is not something static, but 
something that a person can develop throughout life, including through training. Think tanks have the means to 
-curricular activities and they can also develop co-curricular activities such as 
career development. 
On-the-job training may become a passport to employability where employers use work placements as a central 
part of their recruitment processes. Some think tank employers will admit that they prefer to recruit future staff 
members from placement since they have had a chance to weigh them up in the workplace and know much more 
about their suitability for a particular job than any degree transcript or assessment centre could tell them. 
Enhancing employability is the main reason why this in house training is sometimes complemented by external 
expert involvement. Expert involvement has the advantage that it allows people concentrate more thoroughly on the 
training itself. This type of training has proven more effective in promoting concepts and ideas.  
4. The ethical dimension of training 
The increasing influence of NGOs has given rise to questions about their accountability and the idea of 
establishing codes of conduct (The Ditchley Foundation 2000). Although it is not the aim of this section to provide 
an exhaustive list of reasons why think tanks and NGOs need a code of ethics, a few should be noted: 
 A code of ethics is a certificate for professionalism in organization and identity and a statement to external 
stakeholders that the think tank will conduct its business with honesty and fairness. 
  With an ideological platform grounded in liberal democracy and market economics, many think tanks and 
NGOs tend to appear stronger in advocacy than in fact-based research distorting the image of the sector.  
 Think tanks and NGOs need to distinguish themselves from consulting firms and individual policy experts as 
they face a much larger spectrum of ethical issues.  
 Think tanks and NGOs depend on a complex web of international donors, international organizations, and 
domestic governmental organizations. As the principal-agent relation cannot be easily established, 
accountability lines are blurred.  
 A code of ethics should guide the staff members of a think tank and/or NGO as they frequently have to face 
competing values in their political analysis (Buldiovski 2009, pp. 43-44). 
By the end of the last decade, some European NGOs were on the vanguard of developing a range of joint codes 
of ethics, conduct and accountability. Ranging from simple lists of normative prescriptions to detailed prescriptions 
for conduct, governance structures and fund-raising, most of these codes were a mixed bag of ethical values, codes 
of conduct and accountability standards encompassing their members, donors, and target groups. Just a few of these 
codes included criteria for compliance and the bulk of them were almost never enforced. 
Montgomery Van Wart outlines the main substantive challenges in constructing a code of ethics, including the 
sheer facts that the blurring of the system of ideals, norms, and actions is inevitable, stating a principle is not the 
same as its enforcement, and multiple abstract principles may apply to a single case (Van Wart 2003, pp. 331-346). 
That is why, a code of ethics applicable to all think tanks and NGOs is not a feasible option. Each think tank and/or 
NGO should consider its specific policy, define its own priorities and identify the appropriate methods of 
implementing those ethical values in its day-to-day training activities. 
In Central and Eastern Europe, Estonian, Slovak, and Hungarian NGOs advanced the furthest in these 
developments. Following the regional trend, NGOs in other countries of the region have developed their own 
common codes over the past several years. The European Centre for Not-for-Profit Law produced a manual to assist 
them specifically in the area of governance. The insightful and useful manual emphasized the practical and formal 
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transparency, use of resources, board leadership, management practices, and avoidance of conflicts of interest. As 
such, the manual is of great use of think tanks when setting their governance structure as NGOs. On the other hand, 
the manual fails to pay due attention to the ethical responsibility of policy research and its impact on the various 
stakeholders, aspects that carry particular weight in the work of think tanks.  
Conclusions 
Think tanks and NGOs need innovative approaches to solve problems and adopt new concepts and 
methodologies refined to meet to
NGOs need to cover a vast area of training issues, including international and domestic politics, public-private 
partnerships, lobbying their solutions to decision-makers and the public at large, fundraising, marketing, financial 
planning and management, budgetary analysis, project implementation, project evaluation and monitoring, impact 
assessment and corrective action. Moreover, think tanks should devise their own code of ethics and conduct and 
develop appropriate methods of training younger staff members in that particular area.   
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